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FOR RENT Subeeriatlen terme ay sail U amy INMTANT HKlilKK WITH BMAM,
address In tha Halted Statea:

TIUAIi HOTTIJC OK OLD, PENE.NICELY furnished apartments at the Oaa yoer as.ee
Oregoa House, Klamath, near Sixth One aioatli " TRATINU "HT. JA(XH'M Oil."

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, clOM In,
nrtnta fimllv. Phone 168. 10-- 6t

TOR RKNT Office rooms, single or
en suite; steam heat and all con-

venience. Inquire W. H. North. Odd

Fellows Temple.

FOR RENT Neatly turnUhed room.
Rices place. 828 Main. 14-- tf

FOR SALE

FOR 8AL.E Victor Phonograph and
Ylolln; bargain. Apply 408 Klam-

ath avenue. lS-- 4t

FOR SALE Household furniture
end piano. Call at residence be-

tween 2 and 4 o'clock afternoons.
Mrs. Georae Noland. 15-- 2t

HELP WANTED

WANTED Middle-ag- ed woman for
neneral housework. Prone K8M.

l- -t

WANTED Responsible men to aall

Watkins products In Baker, Curry
and Malheur counties; must be able
to furnish team or auto, and tire per-

sonal bond with two responsible
My friends and customers

will find the Watkins goods at the
Star theater building. Will be pleaaed
to haTe you call. J. T. Qartrell, sales-
man. Klamath Falls. Ore. 18--7t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
MMWMWMMWWMMIMIMMMMMAMM,

EIGHT PER CENT
LOANS O NFARM LANDS

ARTHUR R. WILSON,

517 Kate Street

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Man

Expert Plumbing
SHOWERS, BATHTUBS, SINKS,

Properly Installed

Complete Line of Supplies
and Equipment

Pade, Pingle Jc Lorenz
70S Main St

Fast

Flyers

MOTORCYCLES slut Unvel at a
high rate of speed should eeea-atoaal- ly

hare the attention of a
mechanic.

VEGHTE has a complete Ujm of
equipment and m fait Use of son

EXPERT REPAIRING
GUNS TO RENT

KLAMATH

SPORTSMANS STORE
SEE VEGHTE, KB HAS IT

Mala St., near Sib

How's Your
Roof?

FIX IT WHILE THE
BUN

W D. MILLER
aMkianeefi

KXAMATfl FALLS, OMOON
THCMDA1. DECEMBER It, 1MB

GKT MNKD UP

T IS NOW time that those In KlamI ath Falls who bare not taken oat
memberships to tke Commercial Club
should do so.

To be Identified with this body and
to assist In some branch of the club's
actinttes Is a mark ot a live wire In
this community, and tali ta as distinc-
tion to-- be sought. The results ot the
work ot the organtsattoa for the past
year are eoaceded by nil to hare been
a rich return for the money InTested.
If this Is true and the ctab has proved
bej ond n doubt that It merits the sup-

port of all. lent It downright Ignor-
ance for the man who Is able, to alt
by, take all tha benelts, and let some
one else do his share ot the work?

How much faith hare yon la Klam
ath Falls and Klamath cosaty? R. E,

Strahom said on hie recent visit hare
that Klamath waa the richest county
In resources In the state of Oregon.
Do you believe this, and do you be-

lieve In getting after the development
of these reseurces: or do yon believe
In the "good old days'' of Klamath
before the railroad and Irrigation;
when nothing was raised but a hand
ful of rye hay and nothing waa sent
out of the county except beef cattle,
and when the mall arrived several
tlmee.eaeh year If the weather per-

mitted?
Look at a membership from a busi

ness standpoint. Suppose yon, aa a
citizen, own a business lot on Main
street, valued at $3,000, and a friend
should offer yon 84,500 for the lot,
piovlded you would build a shed cost-
ing 825 dollars upon It. and spend
three weeks In cleaning It up. The
chances are pretty good that your
friend bought something as soon as
he made the offer.

If you will make the same Invest
ment of time and money In your Com
mercial Club, you can by practical de-
velopment methods get Just as big-- re-

sults for yourself, In addition to as
sisting those around you.

Three weeks' work would mean
three hours per week for one year,
and if the business men of this city
would unitedly devote this much of
their time, with the unparalleled re-
sources on which they have to base
their operations, the results would be
something tremendous.

What will you do for your town
and county during the coming year?

Scattered Shots

YOU'VE JUST eight more days to
do that shopping la. The beat goods
In the stocks are being grabbed up by
the early shoppers.

THE CHINESE of America now
come to the bat to request President
Wilson not to recognise the new em-
peror. Let them go back to China,
where they belong. If they seek to
dictate the affairs of a country they
have quitted.

ALL OF THESE stiffs past 28 years
say "let them do It"; meaning pass
Chamberlain's conscription bill hut
they're an ready to holler If he sug-
gests putting those past 28 into an
Americanised "landwenr" or "lund- -
atrnm."

ASHLAND PEOPLE speak of the
advantage of getting that herd of
young elk for the Ashland reserve,
.They are at leant active, which la more
than can be said of local sportsmen.

Collins are being made out of paper
In France.

A Knox Hat would make a good
Xmas gift K. K. K. Store. 16

California possesses mora than oaa--
twelfth of the hydroelectric power de-
velopment of the United States, and
about 450,000 horsepower.

I

Neckwear styles yon won Sad
elsewhere at K. K. K. Store. lit

The shah of Persia has tke long
tails of his horse dyed crimson far six
laches at their tips. No one else in
the eettatrr la allowed t easrsew thai
ntrvllagi.
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This la the flrst picture ever taken of the new British monitors with their powerful h guns In action.
Very little has been heard of this part ot the English navy. Each monitor carries one big h gun mount-
ed on a turret. The picture was taken off La Panne, Belgium.

WeDKnown

FAVORITE KLAMATH FALLS

SONGSTRESS IS TO AGAIN BE-

COME AN OPERA STAR IN HER

NEW POSITION, MRS ZUMWALT

WILL TAKE-U- P HOLE OF GKR-ALW.V- K

FARRAR

Mrs. Don J. Zumwalt, Klamath
Falls' popular vocalist. Is again to
appear on the stage in singing num-
bers. In her coming appearances she
is to take up grand opera; that Is,
she is to take the part of Oeraldlne
Farrar, and Mrs. Zumwalt's many
friends look for her to do herself
proud in the role
she will assume.

This new appearance of Mrs. Zum
walt Is one of the features of "The
Follies," the bis musical comedy

local talent la prepaxiag
for rendition for the benefit of the

Department ot the
Woman's Library Club. la the biff
opening feature, "The Straborn Sta
tion," Mrs. Zumwalt appears as Miss
Farrar at the does of the tetter's
grand opera season in Iflsmath Falls.
At the station, the misfortunes of n
poor, atranded passenger proves for-
tunate for the audience, as the opera
star sings to help raise a fund for
tha stranded one.

Mrs. Zumwalt has ably demonstrat
ed her hlstronlc ability in bar work
with the Andrews Opera company and
in local affairs In which she has taken
dramatic parts. Her musical ability
is even better known, and the Library

By I. W. T. MASON
(Written for the United Press)

NEW YORK, Dec. 16 Great
Britain's resolve to purchase Amer-
ican

!

securities held abroad Is a substi-
tute for the policy of thrift, and the
boycott against American imports re-

cently urged In England. Paying for
munitions In cold Is imnracticable. A
lomn hu tuiAn triad and.. haa nnf nm.'- -- - -- . - -- w jraw--
vided enough credit to meet the mu-
nition payments. British exports in
return for munitions obtained in
America have been Inadequate to pay
for the latter. Therefore, Britain haa
turned to buying securities. She Is
also borrowing securities, and may
use them as guarantees for a new
loan which the allies may attempt to
goat In America,

Fownes Olovas the thing for Xmas
gifts. K. K. K. Store. 16

16 X. K. K. Store.

Herald want ads get results.

Local Singer

Is Again Going on Stage

dramatic-music- al

en-

tertainment

Philanthropic

What the War
Moves Mean

r: ssHPsssssssB
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Mrs. Don J. Zwawalt

Club deems It very fortunate that she
has consented to help make the pro-

duction for the benefit of the worthy
poor a big success.

This will be the flrst appearance of
Mrs. Zumwalt In public since her re
cent special courses under William
Shakespeare and at the Pasmore
studio, and the public is looking for-

ward with Interest to Tuesday and
Wednesday nights, when she will ap-

pear with thirty or forty other tal-

ented local people in the great "Joy
show."

Per MonthItt Will purchase
one of oar good
reliable pianos

B" BBf that we get in
exchange neon
Player Pianos.

I

fa-nsmma-
m-nj
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Hacked by the guarantee of a
responsible piano dealer who has
worked In the piano factories.

Prices ranging from S180 to
SSOO and stock contfcanaMy ehang
lag. Why not get one before
Christmas?

Shepherd Piano Depot
Next Door to Postoffics

f
IIKNLKY SCHOOL NOTK8

e

A gloom was cast over this section
Monday afternoon when the death ot
Mrs. Anna Thomas waa announced.

Mrs. Thomas bad been III for sev-

eral weeks, and her friends were hop-
ing against hope that her life would
be spared to them. It Is with a keen
sense of the poverty of language that
this tribute to her memory Is written.

She was a loving mother, a good
neighbor, n devoted friend to all,
especially to'tbe children of this com-
munity, who loved her with a love
that children only can possess for
one who has been over thoughtful,
loving, kind and sympathetic.

Mrs. Thomas' bright face, sparkling
eyes and cheery greeting will be sadly
missed by every one In this communi-
ty-

"With a hooe that waa undlmned.
and a faith that knew no faltering,
she closed her weary eyes and crossed '

the bar." ,

A Just and loving Father cannot'
hold disappointment for such a soul.

in the Christian home of glory
There remains a land of rest.

Tbero my Savior's gone before roe
To fulfill my soul's request.

He is fitting up my mansion,
Which eternally shall stand

For my stay shall not be transient
In that boly happy land.

Pain, nor sickness ne'er shall enter;
Orlef nor woe my lot shall ahare;

But In that celestial center
I a crown or life shall wear.

"On the other side of Jordan,
In the sweet fields of Eden, ,
Where the tree or life Is blooming
There is rest for you."

A parent-teacher- s' club was organ-lie- d

at the school last Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Hawkins waa elected
president, Mrs. Johnson vice presi-
dent and Mrs. A. Newton secretary
and treasurer. Regular meetings will
be hsld at the school bouse every two
weeks on Friday afternoon at 8:10.
FJrst meeting January 6, 1016. We
irui mai mis win prove to be a,
strong and helpful organisation, and
a credit to the Henley district and
school.

The meeting which was to have'
been held at the school bouse Tues-- I
day evening, December 14th, was'
postponed, owing to the condition of'
the roads. Notice of the time the1
meeting will be held will be given1
later.

The following pupils were neither
absent nor tardy during the month
ending December 10th; Cecil Cald-
well, Ruel Boydston, Mabel Latta and
Annla Hatan !

Hath robes for Xbms,
16 K. K. K. Store,

" Wood for Bale
F. O. B. cars at Wordsn, forty cords
of dry flr body wood, 15 cords of
dry pine body wood. Submit the bids
to 0, P, WHBBLBR.

10- -t Words, Or.

Baaoklag Jackets for Xmas.
1 " K. X. K. Store.

HhouuiMUiu Is "pain" only,
Nut one case In fifty requires Intni- -

nsl treatment. Stop drugging! Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's
Oil" right Into your sore, stiff, schti
Joints, and relief comes Instantly, "St.
Jacob' Oil Is a harmless rheumatism
llnlmi'iit which notor disappoints and
riiiinot burn the skin.

Lluibor up! Quit coutplalnlugt tie!
it small trial bottle or old, honest "St.
Jacob's Oil" at any drug store, and In

Just n minute you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness and stlffueet.
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. "St.
Jucob's Oil" Is Just aa good forscl-ntlc- n,

neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
iirnln. Paid Adv.

Housv Coats (or Xmas.
16 K. K. K. Store.

AHTO.MMIIK8 KLAMATH FALLS
The QUICK action of buckthorn

bark, glycerine, etc.? as mixed In a,

the appendicitis preventa-
tive, astonishes Klamath Falls people.
ONK SPOONFUL ot this remedy re
lieves sour stomach, gat and constipa
tion AT ONCE. Whitman Drug Co.

Advertisement

llradley Coats for Xmas.
10 K. K. K. Store.

If It Is useful, McMillans have It
Call and see. 14-- lt

Slipper for Xmas.
1C K. K. K. Store.

Ufa Insurance glvre you a feeling
i.faerurity. HeeChllrnte. 11-- tf

Arrow Hllk Shirts In Xmas boxes.
18 K. K. K. Store.
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Inferior Tools
are dear at any price.

The same thing applies to
any kind of hardware you
may buy if it's of an in-

ferior quality, it's dear at any
price, because it will not give
you the faithful service it
should. You must get the
BEST QUALITY--it will
prove its worth in the long
run-- it will give you FAITH-
FUL SERVICE.

Call in and look over our
large stock.

Roberts & Hanks

.VvJ l.
3 BANK tslwv
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For Christmas
llnvo )ou thouclit ot portraits

ns n solution in u,,. K(t probtont
A iloxcn ot our imrtrslu ntdt
In one of our now, OUtlactlve
styles will uinku Uolra spproprl-nt- o

iiiriH, ritcli ony of which ti
ur to bo niu'roclntcJ

Make llio .iM)itMirn Today.

Henline Photo Shop
PHONE 39

327 Main Street

DO

KNOW
t have movitl into wona.
omfartftlil iinrtcrs under

tho K. K. K. HtoreT

HERE IS A WELCOME
I'lnre to mt

friemla anil mm a traasat
(truing

Make Yourselves at Hi

With

MUSIC, BILLIARDS
BOWLING

THE
NEW

PALM
Corner Main niul Fifth

A Rainy Day Need

Not Be Dull
Cltcrrupl Gel to work

III n I'lall iiiwk

Reflex
Slicker

IrVs ?rM
I Brrr wot. Mtt&

Vf "' --"f from rer
ssj rin:Miir.t the frost

IIUck.VcllcworOl'vcL! KnK3,I'rrtrctorlJM.Wi'' vv1Sallincllcn (.uannUci JfAj11'
VJJrflP

the Family

.....j .. miversity by
rroieviou .,
snug sum In the savings bs".

I. an unfailing Irlcnd In "
need. Why not open an aottai

today and begin tho proteetloaw

Is a man's duty to provide.

shall be glad to rcolvo your W"

dsposlt. You'll alwiiy s

you made It.

ii

NOTICE! SHERIFFS SALE
Saturday, December IB, IBIS, at B p. w., 'nt of

liouxe In KUmaUi Falls, I will sell the following cliattels t "'""
bidder for ceihi
I grajr horse, 8 years old, IBM 1 roan horse, 0 Vn M' lM

Urn. weight. lbs weight.
I sorrel horse, o years old, 18B0 1 gray ware, y'r" oW ,w

ll. weight. lbs. weight.

C: C. LOWSheriff

WUafiStaVZ
-- :

MM&P bsaCnL.
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YOU

AJ.TOWEKCO.

Happy

w-Ba- an "

FIRST STATE and SAVINGS
ifiiuiTu vAf .r.r 'ABCGON
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l .fsi gift. a. gw K. BseffB. 16 16 X. K. K. Store. a mi
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